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LACK OF MAHKKT FOH 1 f i0
. CHOP OP HAY COMPKLLINO

HANCHKKS TO AHANDON
ONE-CHO- P STVLI2 OF FAHM- -

INO IN FAVOH OK HIVKIt
SUM C A T I O N

DAYS ARE

County Agricultural Agent DUrusics
Causes Wlilrli Law of Supply
nnil Dcinnml Controlling Factor

In Present CIiMiiK Stntls- -
llrH Olven

(Ily L. It. llrolthnupt)
Ono fnct nlnnilH nut clcnrly nliont

'farm operations this spring: Tito
farmers nro plowing olfnlfn. Tlioy
nrn nut plowing loo niucli or It. pos-iilli- ly

not enough, but tlioy nro plow-
ing ninny times nM much of It ns
ovor uororo. whether tlioy nro.
plowing ciinugn uoponus entirely
nn what Ik donn to Incrcnsn farm
livestock to consiimo liny. Without
nn Incronso of fnrm llvostock, there
mny yat ho fnr moro thnu piinush

' liny to Hiipply domnuds tlilH fall.
Tluit romnlnn to ho noon.

Thorn Is'nt much argument nhnut
thu wisdom of tho ncllon of the
farmers In trying to produco innip
crops besides liny, Alfnlfn liny In

n wonderful crop nnil rnnnot ho
beaten nn n cheap sntirco of high
rlnss food. Hut thoro In n limit to
tho demnnd for ovon IiIrIi class food
mid whonovor thoro In n Ibtro sur-nli- ii

prodiiriMl over tho needs for
fending purposes, It becomes n very
t'lffuroitt crop to mnrkcl hornuiio of

' Ih hUlklllOHft, OwIiir to shifting
' oeouomto conditions which flmt put
- tho llvostock mon out of business

to it InrRO oxtcitt mill thou ronclud
nn food vnluos throtiRhnut tho wlmlo
country, nud Increased fralRhl ratos
which rut nft liny shipment nintcr-lnlly- ,.

nil of which mine In n ypnr
whim thoro wan n very great In- -

' rrivmn In tho nm on tit of feed, hoth
liny nnd Rrnlu produrod In Dm coun- -

' tr nnd loss tlinn t'onnnl number
' HvoHlnek, hny produror ovory- -

whom wore left with it Rront surplus
o' hand with consequent low prices
vhlch worn not mudn hotter hy tho!
prnctleo nf underhlddliiR ench other j

. In order to mnko n unlo. j

iTom 1110 siauupoim oi snipping,
liny of for 8 nn hopn to tho Mnlhdur
rounty fnr in or. Tho conditions now
oxIflltlnR nro probably nhout nn Reed,
no fnr nn vnluoH nro concorued, nn
mil ho oxpoetod If statistics on nvor-nR- o

hny values nro nny Rtildo for
tho futuro. Thoro will prolmhly ho
years when hny will noil high oiiourIi
to loava a fnlr mnrgln nhnvo halltiR,
hauling nud frolRht charges, hut on
tho nvorago thin way of mnrketlnR
ciiiinot ho dopondod on. Tho mnr-k- ot

for hny must romnlu In tho food-Ii- ir

of livestock on tho fnrm. This,
In ardor thitt It will ho profltnhlo,
calls for loud liny or more livestock
ns nnyono will testify who own n
fow stacks of 1920 alfalfa.

Tho prosont movement townrd
plowing up nlfnlfa mentis that thoro
will ho an Incronso In diversified
farming nnd firm llvoitock keeping.
Thoro will bo loss hny produced nnd
moro of other crops, nnd thoro will
ho n smallor porcontnRO of tho hny
grown offorod for snlo becauso moro
of It will he nooded on tho farm.
Crops which hnvo heon found prac-

tical to grow on n rommorclal hasls
nro clovor for hny nnd sood, corn
for grain nnd onsllngo, whent, bar
loy nnd potatoes. Sugar heota nro
being grown to somo extont In tho
Wo'sor district, while such crops nH

head lettuce, onions and othor truck
crops nro grown successfully In
parts of tho Hunko Iltvor vnlley. For
the present year, wheat Ih prolmhly
tho host prospect for planting on
nlfnlfa sod for lnrgo acroages.
Wheat hnB the advantage of holng
hoth a broad grain and n food grain
and thoreforo may bo markotod to
hotter ndvantago than nny other
grain. It nlso, although selling nt
what seems very low prices now, Is

ji In better demand and less of It Is
hold In roserve, than any other
grain oxcept rye, according to sta-

tistics on world supplies. The
planting of barley nnd other food
grain does riot offer such good
prospects owing to tho largo stocks
held over from last year's crop.
Karly potatoes will ordinarily be
moro profltoblo than late ones, If

the crop Is handled direct from the
Hold and sold to be shipped In

cars, Thero should he an
Increaso In corn production both
for grain nnd onsllago purposes for
farm use. Also In clover seod pro-

duction.
Tho following statistics showing

the average prlco received by pro-

ducers for tho past ton years, for
tho United 8tates, may If considered
In ylatlon to known yields and
costs of marketing, Including
freights he of some assistance In
choosing n line of. farming' which of-

fers the best average opportunity.
Commodity Av. Value Av. Value

U. 8 'H-'2- 0 U. 8. 121J'20
Alfalfa hav. ton. . . .J13.30 117.70
Wheat, bu 1.44
liarley v .78
Corn, by 1.05 .68
Clovor seed, bu n. 44 6.98
Potatoes, bu.- - . , .96 1.16
Dutter, lb 34 .65
Wool lb. .32 .25
Iambs. cw, . . . 9.40 9 37
Beef cattle 7.40 7.15
Eggs, doz. 23 .65,.,.
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BETTER PRESAGED

M0LIN1! FARMS COMPANY'S
HOLDINfiB IN COUNTY SOLD

Among tho deeds filed In tho
County Clerk's office last Saturday
wns thnt hy which tho holdings of
tho Mollno Farm Compnny In tho
Willow Iltvor vnlloy woro trans-forc- d

to the Commorco Mortgngo
nnd 8ocurlty Compnny of Portland.
Tho trnnsfor nffoctod somo 3,000
ncres of Irrlgntod laud which wns
originally In tho development pro
ject or uonnin iirogan, wiiiio no wns
oporntlng tho Willow Itlvor Land &.

CHURCHES AND LODGES

OBSERVE EASTER DAY

Kperlnl Services nt All Churches
Scottish Itlto Mnions Hold First

Hronkfiiit KiiIkIiIn Templars
Attend Services

Hauler services woro observed In
nil tho rhurchcH In Ontario with ex-
ceptionally lnrgo congregntlotiB pres
ent. Tho Ideal weather "which greet-
ed this section nn Knstor morn serv-
ed to enlnrRo 0m gatherings nt
ovory obsorvnnco of tho snerod day.

For tho first time, too, Ontnrlo
masons iiolu sorvlcos. At 0 o clock

n tln mnrnlnt; 22 momhors of tho
Scottish Illto hrnnches with tholr
wives gathered nt tho Mnsonle hnll
for n hrcnkfnst as Is tho custom of
tho order This followed thu Miinnd'
Thursdny dlnnor, which llkowlso wns
oliNurved In Ontnrlo for tho first
time. On Sundny thu lornl members
of tho Knights Tomplnr Journeyed to
Pnyetto where they Joined In tho
sorvlcos of tho Wolsor Commnndry
which was huld thero thnt day. Fol-
lowing thu service n dlnnor wns
hold nt tho Hotel Hnnrroft,

WHITMAN (II.Mi: CI.lMl HINOH
At tho CotiKrogatloual church

nsldo from the. regular Knstor ser-
vices the Cougregntlon wns, favored
with n spectnl mimical program by
tho Whltmnn Collego ()eo Cluh
v.hlrh wns In this section thnfdny.

Church of the HleNieil Hiirriiiiiciit
A lnrgo congregation wns present

nt nil tho Massos at tho church of
tho Illosscd Sacrament. A High Mass
St. ItoHo of Minn's Mass was sung
by tho choir nt 10:00 A. M. nud at
tho offnratory Miss Cathorlno Con-
way snug, Itcglnn Ceoln.

Clilldien Present Prognun
At tho I'nltod Prosbytorlnu church

tho children presented a rainbow
nnd n prngrnm, of spec-1- 1

music which wns followed by nn
Knstor Hnrmon by Itov. Cochrnn.
.MKTimiHST KAHTKIt HKHVICIW

Kaster oxorclsos woro hold nt tho
M. K. Church Sundny both In the
morning nnd ovonlng. In tho morn-
ing nn npproprlnto program was
rendered hy tho smallor children of
tho Sunday School, beginning nt 11
n m. In tho evening tho older
ohlldren gave tho ontortnlnment. A
sorles of storooptlcau views deplet-
ing tho early settlement of tho Ore-
gon country In which Jason I.eo, n
Methodist milliliter and tho first
mUslonory soul west of tho Hooky
Mountains, took so promlnout a
part was shown with n locturo by
Unv Luscombo.

CANTATA BUNO HY CHOHl'H
Cantata "Itosurectlon Morn" vn

given nt tho Unptlst Church. Thoro
woro about thirty volcos In tho
chorus. Mrs, U li Hrolthnupt waB
pianist Those taking leading parts
worot Mrs. Albert Chrlstonson, Miss
Helon niggs, Mrs. Oraco Hobluson,
Mrs. C. II. IHom, Miss Helon Hlom.
Messrs. C. Sonsqmnn, Ira Williams,
Carl Lnthrop, C, H. Seaulne, T. W
Penii,

Harry H. Cockrum returned Sat-
urday from n two wooks trip to
Spokano.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Chelsey Hoyer mo v.
ed this woek to tho IlllllnRsloy
homo.

Mnrch 24 to Mra or. ii wna linrn
and Mrs. A. I. Ouorhor of Jamloron
nt the. homo nr Mrs. I.. T.Kor.

Mrs. John H. I.ee of Caldwell, sl- -
, ..- - nt Mru Trm Hlnnlps who was 111

at Holy Hosary Hospital returned
to her homo last weeK.

W. I. Holier and Ii. h Hlckox
... In r'nlilwnll nn Mnndnv look- -

Ing for residences as they expect to
movo their ramines to ujai innc
soon. Hoth mon will bo.omployed
In tho Coucroto Pipe Plant thero.

It. O. Iloyor spont Sunday In La
Ornndo.

Of tho crops listed, clover seed
...i.An nmi nntninna am the most ex
portable. Of tho livestock products.
butter, oggs, wooi, inmus nuu iurn
can e shlpped- -t tho Joast. relative

.nn, nmi nrnvl'1 the highest av- -

erage returns frn-- n food consumed
Alfalfa anil ciover nay, com, ounu?
and corn ensilage are tho desirable
feed crops for farm uso. A perman-
ent rotation made up from this list
which will provide soveral sources
of Income from the salo of export-

able crops and livestock products
(not from tlie saio oi nay nuu iun"i
feeds) should be tho most profitable
In 4he long run.

Every argument Is In favor ot tho
diversified typo of farming for an
Irrigated section whore Ian I valus
are high and overhead costs consid-
erable. Ily diversifying, the indi-

vidual Insures himself against the
losses such as come from crop fail-

ure or lack of market when only
one crop Is produced. From the
standpoint of the general prospor-It- y,

diversified farming and farm
livestock keeping brings about gen-

eral stability of business, Increases
the population of country and city,
and forms the foundation for In-

creased values all along tho line.

CLEAN-O- P OF CORRALS

TO BE ORDERED DONE

Numerous Property Owners Hnvp
Ignored Warnings Ami Will Ho
Proiccutctl Mayor Orders Of-

ficers to Act liiiiiii'dliitply

IlccniiBo tho potlco department
has not, as yot actually nrrestod nny
ot thu several owuors who are main-
taining nuisances In tho shape of'
filthy corrals nnd gnrhnga dumps, Is
no sign that tho determination of
tho City Council to mnko Ontnrlo
olunuer, Is not going to bo enforced.

This wook Mayor W. II. Doollttlo
himself mndo n trip over thu city,
lis did soveral of tho city council,
nud as tho result Marshal II. C.
Farmer wns Instructed to net Im-
mediately to tho cud thnt tho

property owners olthor
clean up nud keep tholr promises
clean or to nrrest them nnd prose-
cute tho ensos under tho laws. '

"Tho property owners havo hud
sufficient notice hy this time." nays
Mnyor Doollttlo. "Klthor tho proper-
ty owners nrd to observe this reason-nbl- o

regulation for tho snfuty of tho
health of tho city, or tho law wilt
bo enforced." ho ndded.

WILL HOLD EXHIBIT

OF VALLEY

llojrr mill Other lU(rllu
tors Atriiunc for Hhtplny of Ixnul

Products fur Kdiiculloii

of" Pllhllc.

To acquaint tho public of Ontnrlo
with tho fnct thnt there nro many
products mndo In this section of the
Unuku rlvor vnlley which for morlt
compare so favorably with thnt ot
outside muiiuucturors thnt thoro Is
no need of sending olit of tho val-
ley for thost goods, noyer Ilrothers
hnvo nrrnuged for nu exhibit of
Sunko rlvor valley manufactured
products to bo hold nt tholr ntoro

Saturday ot this woek nud
continuing Monday nnd Tuesday of
next wcok. In this exhibit tlioy nro
being with by K. A.
Frusor nud the Davidson Orocory
distributors in this section ot somo
of tho products.

Among other linos thoro will be
shown sovorul brands of flour In-

cluding: Pickett flour mndo nt Wols-o- r
nnd distributed by. Davidson

Ilrothors; Sunshine Flour mndo ut
Payette and distributed by K. A.
Frasor; Scotts Host flour mado In
Nam ii a and distributed by Iloyor
Ilrothors,

Tho. Idaho Canning Company will
prosont n display of Its products In-

cluding canned vegetables, corn,
pous otc. and Its caunod fruits of
all kinds, npplo buttor. and othor
products.

From Ontario thoro will bo shown
tho products of tho Concrete Plpo
Company, while tho Purity Hnkory
will havo an exhibit ot Its ovens.
Othor exhibits too mny bo nrraugod
for so that tho public will know
that local Industries do preparo
worthy tiroducts for tholr considera-
tion.

PLAN GIVEN APPROVAL

U. C. Van IVtten Telrl Commercial
Cluh . IMivclni-- s That Poultry I

AiMK-lalloi- i .Miiliotls I'liuil-iimeiitnl- ly

Hound.

In Ills report to tho directors ot
the rommorclal Cluh nt tholr moot-
ing yostorduy K. C. Vnu Potion who
mado an Investigation ot the work-
ings of tho Old Oregon Poultry
association gavo his approval ot tho
methods usod and tho financial re-
sponsibility or the association.

Mr. Van Pottou presented a
lengthy report going thoroughly In-

to details of tho organization, Its
methods and Its record so far
achlovod. Ho declared that it was
his belief utter the investigation
that poultry men in this sec-
tion arc Justified in associating
thomsolves with tho organization.

Dairymen's Leaguo
Concerning tho Dairymen's league

Mr. Van Petteu also made " an ex-

haustive report but owing to the
fact that ho had not yet recolved tho
completo financial statement ot tho
loague asked to bo given further
tlmo bofore a final report Is made

Mr, Van Petten, with County
Agent L. II. ISrelthaupt qnd Secre-
tary W. II. Doollttlo of the club
were present at tho meeting of the
dairymen of Malheur and Payette
counties hald at Payette last Satur-
day at which the first reports of tho
investigation wore filed.

Two alternative propositions were
entertained: first that the local
dairymen form an association bind-
ing themselves under the same con-

tract as the Oregou Dairymen's
league uses, and then forming a
selling contract with the big organ-
ization; tho second to Join the
League outright. A committee from

CREW HERE TO ERECT

STANDARD OIL TANK

Ontario Agency to Hnvo Htorngp
Cupnclty of Half .Million

Gallons Will Carry Lubricat-
ing Oil In Hulk Also

Tho clang nnd tho bang of tho
typical bollor factory Is resounding In
tho north ond of Ontario whoro the
big ctflw of bollor makers working
for tho Standard Oil Company Is
oroctliiK tlm .in liv r.n ii,i,nn ,...
Which Will lllrrnnan l.n nn..nl,.. ...
tho local agency by 440,000 gallons.

nu ihuii nrrivcu last wcok fromUakor whoro tlioy oroctod n similartank, following tho orectlon ot a
smnllor ono nt La Ornndo. With
tho completion of tho tnnk hero thocompany will havo sufficient stor-ag- o

cnpnclty to tldo over nny Bhort-ng- o
period such ns horetoforo hns

lioun oxporlonccd.
With (ho completion of tho big

gnB tnnk tho compnny wilt ubo somo
of tho present Uinks for luhrlcntlng
oil nnd will ship it hero In tnnk enrs
juoi an il now UOCS gllSOIIIIO, tllUS
nccompllshlng n lnrgo saving In
frolght nnd hnndllng chnrgos.

FASHION'S DECREES

SHOWN BY H.S. GIRLS

Pareiit-Tcnclie- rs Trt-nle- to Inhibi-
tion of Imlcit (lowiu 1'iirnlihiil

liy Iirnl MeiTluintN nmi Worn
Hy Local Girls

Tho Ontario PnTont-Tonchor- s'

hold Its regular monthly
meeting last Friday ovonlng at the
J'lKh School nudltorlum, with Mrs
W. F. Human, tho
presiding. Following tho rondlng of
tho minutes of tho provious mooting,
n Fashion Show was stagod hy mom-bor- s

of tho 'high school sowing
classos assisted by students from tho
othor classos. Tho Fashion Show
wn mndo posslblo by tho courtesy
nnd Inigcvst of tho clothing stores
Ulld lllininurv ahnna nt Dnlnrln 1...
cludlng, Iloyor Pros., Ilndor ll'ros.,
inu uuiucn fiuie, qiyio Shop, Osboru
Millinery nud tho Morris Mllllnory
Shop. Tho following girls woro tho
modols for tho city storos; Ituth
McCullneli. Mnrv I n.l.. ni J

llrocount, Itosntla Daus, Mn'bol Mad- -
ueii, ucnruuo hkow. Dorothy Dean,
Irono Fnublon, Violet Loos, Myrtlo
Newell, Paulino Jaquish and Urba
Anderson. Lucllo Dlanton, Helon
Hutlor, Una Armstrong, Ernestine
Locoy, Hazol McCulIough, and Holon
Ilrockon woro drossos mado by thorn-solv-

In tho olemontary or odvunc-o- d
sowing classqs. At tho closo of

the Fashion Show, Una Armstrong
snug "An Allco llluo Clown", Muslo
was furnlshod by Mrs. Cox, Mrs.
E. C. Van Potton. nnd tho Mlssos
Wllum and Delia MIIos. j

Tho first floor hall of tho school
building wns transformed Into a
mlnaturo tea room and gayly docor-ate- d

with green and whlto stream-
ers and yellow' spring flowors. Ho- -
frnflhlllAlltfl. Ilirlllfllnir BnmHvlnlinu
salads and, punch woro sorvod undor
tho direction of IIopo Cochran, as-
sisted by Lillian SLruthors, Florence
uaio aim iTnncos foigor, Allco
Dorman with Jauiilo Iloors, Helon
Wolls, Dorothy Edwards and Mary
David wero In charge- - ot tho candy
tnblo and oxhlblt ot broad.. ,

The high school auditorium was
flllod to capacity and throughout
tho ovonlng groat Intorost wub
Hlinwn 111 tlin nyllllilttt nf vnplnna
Iflmlfl. Inrltiillnp...,, linfrliiil,ii n,i,l.., n.1- - i.......v, uwn....o MM- -
vanceu worn in sowing, textiles!
balaucod meals and por-
tions One of tho outstanding fea-
tures ot tho sowing exhibits was the
fact that tho saving by making gar-
ments ot various kinds at home,
rather than purchasing ready made, i

wus very clearly Indicated,

SHOES AND SHIRTS OF

NYSSA STORE FOUND

Two Men Apprehended In .Ontario
nnd Arraigned on Charge nnd

Held to Action of Grand
Jury

Luther Drowning, known as Illicit
Drowning, who has lived In and
near .Ontario for a number of years,
bofore and after service during tho
war, and Harvey Itoborts, a young
follow who has been hero for the
past two months, were arreBted by
Sherltt Leo Noo and Marshal II. C.
Farmer Tuesday nnd arraigned bo-

fore Police Judgo C. M. Stearns who
held them to the Grand Jury.

The arrests were made following
the location by Marshal Farmer of
some Knives, shoes and Bilk shirts
In the shack on the East sldo In
which the men lived.

each of the counties is engaged in
sounding out the sentiment of the
ranchers this week and will report
to a meeting to bo held in Payette
Saturday,

COMMKKCIAIj OlAlH MKKTJNO
PO.STPONKI) FOR HKCONI) T1MK

Owing to tho mnny ovonts which
woro crowded Into this wcok the
Commercial cluh membership moot
ing was ngmn postponoa on Wednos-dn- y

until noxt Wedncsdny nt which
tlmo n number of Important matters
which hnvo boon hold In nbeynnce
will bo discussed.

OREGON-SLOP- E ACTORS

PRESENT PLAY AGAIN

Pnyetto HiiiIiipsh Men Hnrklnj; Pro.
ductliiii In (lii-ii- - IIiiiiii- - Toivn To

ltoott Community miHdlng
Over on Slope

tho purposo of Increasing
tholr fund for tho construction of a
community building on Oregon
8lopo, tho play, "safety first", given
by tho Oregon Slopo players is to
bo presented at the Emma Theatre
in l'ayotto Monday ovonlng,

This tiri'HnntnHmi la mwlni. ,1,..
nUBDlces Of thn hualnpuu nw.ii nt Hv.
otto who havo guoranteod to soil
4uu ucKots ror tho porformance and
who nro boosting tho Bhow, which
nil who hnvo Been It, declare n most
oxcollont homo tulont production.

Tho Oregon Slopo pooplo contom-plato- d

bringing tho show to Ontario
for Tuesday ovenliiR but woro ad-
vised not to do so becnuso of tho
tunny conflicting' ovonts ot this
chnrnctor which hnvo boon hold In
the pnst ten dnys.

POEM INSPIRES TfflR

MEETING OF 'S CLUB

Over on Oregon KIohi Wiiinen will
Ponder on Training "Finer Sort

or Man", As llu-lmii- ilt Pon-
der Crop Improvements

Crop Improvement methods mny
worry tho men ot Oregon lllopu hut
tho women of that region at tho'r
child wolfaro meeting on April 14
at tho homo of Mrs, Musou dough
are going to consider tho training of
a "flnor nort of mini." The, Argus
correspondent In toll 'UK of this In-

novation in cluh programs does pot
Infer that tho womoii of thu Slopo
bellovo that tho men over there do
not couio up to tho specifications
cuiiou ror, nut submits tho follow-
ing poem by Edgar A. Post as tho
genesis of tho Ideu. It Is worth
reading

"Filler Tino o' Man"
Wo wero slttln' thero an' smokln' of

our pipes, dlscusslu' things, I

Llko ticker, votes for wlmmln, on'
mo tottorlir thrones o' kings.

When ho up and strokes Ids whisk-
ers with his hand an' says t'
mo,

"Changlu' laws an' legislatures
ain't, as far ns I can sco.

Qoln' to mnko this world much hot
ter, unless somehow wo can

Find a way to make n hotter an'
flnor sort o man.

"Tho troublo ain't with stntutos or
with systoms not nt all.

It's with humans jus' llko wo air nn'
tholr petty wnys an' small.

Wo could stop our wrltlu' law-boo-

mi' our regulation rules
If a bettor sort ot manhood was the

product of our schools.
For tho things that wo air ticedlu'

Isn't wrltlu' from n pen
Or bigger guns to shoot with, hut n

bigger typo of mon.

"I reckon all thoso problems nlr Jest
ornory like tho woods,

Tlioy grow In soil that ought a
nourish only decent deeds,

An' they wnsto our tlmo nn' frot us
when, If wo woro thlnkln'
straight

An' llvln' right, they wouldn't ho ho
terrible nnd great,

A good horso uoods no snnfflo, nn'
n good man, I oplno,

Doesn't noed a law to chock htm or
to forco him Into lino.

If we'd toach'om how tb neighbor
children, year by yoar,

How to live with ono nuothor,
thoro'U be less o' troublo horo.

It we'd teach'sm how to neighbor
an' walk In honor's ways.

Wo could settlo ovory problem
which tho mind o' man can
ralso.

What wo'ro neodln' Isn't systems or
somo rogulatin' plan,

nut a bigger an' u flnor nn' u truor
typo o' man."

Edgar O. Post
After the roadlng of tho poom

and tho discussion hy Mrs. P. M.
Hosts, clmlrmaii of the mooting, tho
women present will be called upon
for tholr Individual opinions during
tho general discussion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Miles wero
Caldwell visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. SI Tlllotson of Drewsey brought
her little baby to tho Holy Itosary
Hospital Wednesday for n minor
operation.

Melville Koofo who loft last fall
for Pholan, Nevada returned Tues-
day making tho return trip by auto.
Mr, Keete says the roads from Jor-
dan Valley to Poison Croek are In
very bad condition. While In Nevada
he sold his stock and machlnory and
rented his ranch as he prefers Or
gon as a country.

LOCAL PLAYERS SCORE

IN "FUMBLES OF 1920''

Ml'HICAIi K.X'THAVAOANZA PHIC- -
SHNTKII HY ONTAHIO POST NO.

(17 AMKHICAN LKOION H1CHT
HOME TALENT PLAY

KVKIt (1IVEN iikhi:

MUCH NEW TALENT DISCOVERED

Singing and Danclnjc or Chorus
Plenies Stage Settings nnil Cos- -
tiiiiirs Present Pretty I'lrluro i

Vocnl Soloists Win Fuwir
of Audlenco

In what wos undoubtedly tho best
homo talent production over singed
In Ontario, tho Fumbles of 1920,
prcsontod by Ontario Post of tho
American Legion at tho Majestic
Theatre Monday nnd Tuesday even
ings, scored n tremendous lilt.

It Is Impossible to select from tho
excellent cast any pnrtlculnr porson
to nnnio ns tho stnr for It wns tho
goucrnl otfect of tho entlro perform-nuc- o

thnt pleased most. Host or nil
the prosontntton of tho piny discov-
ered to Ontnrlo tho fnct that It pos-
sesses n wealth of ability for high
class productions.

Tho singing nnd dancing of thn
chorus wns clinrlnlng especially In
tho hnndsomo settings furnished hy
tho Wnllnco-Hllla- m Company The
costuming nnd tho stngo settings
presented nrtlstto effects, which
whon worn by tho protty girls of
the chorus crontod n charming- pic-tur- o.

The vocal uumhora nnd tho dances
In which Mr. nnd Mrs. Horschel
IlroWno, Mrs. Oxmnn, Miss
Mnurlno Jnuos, Mrs. Dorothv Paul,
Miss Huth McCulloch, It. II. 8ldo-wa- y,

Danny Wnllnco, Miss Ooldle
Soreyisou, nnd Hodnoy Hlltnm per-
formed woro nil Rrnclnusly received.
Tho solo nrtlstn wero ably assisted
by tho supporting cast and chorus
and tho acts warmly npplnudod.

Tho show wns In ronllty a three
ring event. Tho opening n musical
comedy Introducing tho modols ot n
Parisian artist whoso eccentricities
woru ndoqliatoly portrnyod hy Hnd-uo- y

lllllnm. Speciality numbers
given enllvonod thn offering. The
second net, tho soldlor nnd marlno
minstrels Introduced n now Idea In
that popular form of ontortnlumont
nnd Horschel Ilrowno and Danny
Wnllaco woro glvou an opportunity
to stage a clever dialogue. Tho clos-
ing net, Cupids Islo mado n ducldod
hit with Its plcturosiitio settings nud
grotosquo ns woll ns hnndsomo cos-

tume In this nH In thn other nets
tho muslcnl numbors woru most ef
fective.

Tho farts nro thnt thn show hnB
heon thu talk nf the tnwu all wook,
and thosn who failed to boo It
mlssod tho best show ovor staged
in Ontario hy lornl pooplo, nud In
thu best porformunco ovor given
hero. Though tho opening night
furnished a fair nudlenco, tho crowd
at Tuosday's porformance wns small-
er than tho show deserved. How-ov- or

tho I.oglon did not loso money
as tho result of tho effort, yot Its
profits woro smnll.

Thoso who took part In tho var-
ious numbers woro: Mr, and Mrs,
Horschel Ilrowno, Mr. and Mrs,
Herbert Paul, Mrs. Fred Canflold,
Mrs. Lola Oxmnn, Misses Ituth h.

Mnurlno Jnuos, Itosalla
Daus, Ednn Prout, Mario Koller,
Dorothy Doau, Lltllnu Struthers,
Paulino Jaquish, Holon llrocount,
Joitnle Doers, (lortrudo Mnnco, Irono
Itowu, Alma llomnn, Kiln Mosboo,
Thondosln Wells, Margaret Drano,
Hortonso Wolls, Allco Dorman, Mar-
garet niackahy, Huth 1 Ionian Ooldlo
Sorronson: It. II. Sldoway, Jack
Cordon, Joy Hosted, Itnlph McCul-
loch, Mltcholl Moore, Lou Wouver,
Loluiid Hess, Jack Weaver, Otto
Phtllahaum, Itnlph Emlsnn, Wendall
Thayor, Owon Tumor, James

Kussoll Doors, William
Lees, Charloa llomnn, Orvlllo Kelso,
Joo Messoo, John Sullivan, Floyd
Powoll, Hay IJorvlu, Paul I'otorsnu,
Donovan Doorman, !awrcnco Howe,
Darroll Carey, Dwlght Sauford and
Sgt. Danny Wallace

Tho sprightly music of the orches-
tra was line nt tho most potent of
tho contributing causes of success
of tho dhow and was furnished by
tho following orchestra: It. W,
Jonos, Miss Dolly Holllns, Clarouce
Hussell, Itlchnrd Adam, Dyron Turn-
er and James Purcoll,

Tho patronossoa woro: .Mrs. L.
Adam, Mrs. 8. I), DormanT Mrs. II.
O. Drano, Mrs, W. J. Pliinoy, Mrs.
C. It. Emlson, Mrs, W. W. Lutson
and Mrs. L. I), Cockrum,

CHILD FALI.H IN HOT ASHES
SUFFKHS 1'HO.M SEHIOl'H IIUKNH

The two year old daughter ot MY,

and Mrs. L. A. Campbell Is suffer-
ing from burns and blood poisoning
which rosultod from n fall Into a
pan of hot ashes near tho Camp-bo- ll

homo In tho Northwest section
of the city. Tho child's screams at-

tracted tho mother who was In tho
houso whon tho child fell. In lior
frantic effort to aid the child tho
motlior hold It closo to her body,
not knowing that a coal had gono
up tho child's sloovo and was thus
being pressed into Its flosh. Tho
hum on tho arm lator brought od

poisoning uud tor a time it
was doomod In grave dangor ot los-

ing its life. During the past fow
days it has recovered slightly and
is now deemed out ot danger.


